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21st May 2018
RE: David Lawrence Jones Visit
Dear Parent,
We are very fortunate to have a visitor coming to our school on Wednesday 23rd May to present to
our students. David Lawrence Jones is a well-respected author of children’s books and producer of
children’s animation. David is renowned for his popular “Bradley Baker”, “Jig & Saw” and “Devon Farm
Adventures” book series and the “Super Geek Heroes” TV series.
During his visit, David will talk about his working life as an author and producer, what inspired him to
read more and write, showcasing some of his stories to the children and generally enthusing to them
about being creative in their own lives.
All the author’s books will be available to purchase in school and we have set some time set aside for
David to personally sign copies during a second visit on Friday 25th May. An order form will be sent
home after the showcase presentation, which will enable you to discuss David’s books and the event
with your child. If you would like your child to purchase a book(s), please ensure the order form and
payment is returned to school on or before the day of the official book signing session.
Your child is also encouraged to think of at least one question to ask David about his work or life and
research some facts about him. Should you wish to find out more about the author and his books you
can check out the following website: www.davidlawrencejones.co.uk
We are all very excited about the visit of David Lawrence Jones to our school. We sincerely hope your
child enjoys the whole experience of meeting him and hopefully having their very own book signed to
celebrate the occasion.
If you have any further questions, please email Bronnie Williams (bronniewilliams@bcps.org.uk).
Yours sincerely,

Jonathan Bishop
Headteacher
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